
SHIPPERS ATTACI
ROADS' WAR PI

Not Only Interests.lt Is

gued. To Be Affected
Confl.ct'sConsequenc

I. C. C. MEMBERS,
TOO« PLY QUEST1C

Frederick W. Straus Tells C

mission Higher Freight Ra
Are a Pressing Need.

WMMogton. Oct. 20..Counsel
ehippors snd shippers' associa
took th« position before the Inter

Commirc« Commission to-day thi

condition confront»"»» American
roads, as a result of the European
or any other cause, that did not eq
affect every other American Indu
This contention wm the haais for

e.ros«.examination of witnesses c

before the commission by the Ea<
railroad« to »apport their petition
relief throng-h a general tncr««»e <

least 5 per cent in freight rate».

Member» of the commi»»ion, «J
whom were present with the excel

lalrman Harlan, frequently
«mined trltaasass themselves. Thi
t*ek of Special Couneel Brand«iî
the policy of the railroad» of m

tair.ing their dividends without res

to the financial straits in which 1

professsd to find themselves rece

special attention from lommiisii
¦arar.
Mr Mey«r asked both Daniel Will

lent of the Baltimore «I (
Railroad, a-id Frederick W. »Straus
the New York baaking hous« of \N
J. Soligman, 11 - lers should
be content to draw their profit» par
the improvement.« of the proper
and part in ca»h. Both «rltneasas
listed that reduction of dividend wc

impsir credit of the lines.

-Buy a Share of Stock»**
Commissioner Meyer said he

heard oí DO proposal to »tart a "bu
share of railway »tuck" movement,
aaked Mr. Straus if tne »t&tement
witnesses for the ri»'.iway as to

Îirospect» 'or railway securities w

n his opinion calculated to
a movement popular.
"Have you been accustomed," aal

Commissioner Meyer, "to have the hi
of a gn¦.-. ' to your ofl
and offer you
securities, St I o« stating
would B them himself?
your opinion, how would that affect I
credit of hi.« company?"

"L'ndoub'i tend to »h*
nlied.

Reve' he question of di
dends. Ml
did lot believi ;.ge of »toe

iiolders could he built un who wot

look upon property improvements as

par'.. ;.ds. N
Straus thought
"Then the average Stockl

«our opil the commission!
"bu' not property ?"

as little personal pr
property," was thi reply. "It is too r

mo- m. He is interested
what he get» out of hi? investment."

Country's Vie«- of Case.
!» ¡ring the cress etamination of M

Wi'lard 1er Mci'hnrd coi

mentad on the amount the proposed
cent increase would realize, est

id if th
would SC n of a

of which tl
carnt-rs complaii 150,000,000
the ( "re.

iinprov
The counti

seer- of th
increase. and i

petiti
and in reports from other parts of th

. ry."
When took the ^fand hi

counsel asserted that the hankers ha
asked to be heal that the

dently of th
railre
Mr Straus had prepared a long r<

view of ut Con
mist in the interest t

time, had it filed with the eommiasioi
the wit« ¡tig himself to
goaetal
Mr Straus declared that the purpoi

»f | . test lony was to lav before th
commission the effect of the war o

railroad whieh, he sail
were the etandard of Ametican secur

ties abro of these rai
road srcj' sad, hi argue,
would mean thu decline of «H Amer
can Securities, and a conséquent tri

mendous rnovemenl of g'>ld te h urnr
from t> f ''. 'i 'I States,
Thr foreign Investor, h« said, mni

be assure^ nvestmonti" woul
rontinu« ti' i aid him goml return»
that the values of those securitU
would be ssaintained. He averred tht
he made no claim that the a<h
rate»to would accon

plish t'liA '. but he
that it wa» all ihat the eommiHsio
could do, and was the immediate an

pressing need. The federal govcrt
ment, tie. bankers of the 1'nited Ptat«
and other agencies, he súplete,
might later devise means to protei
Amenrii'i Fully.

Financial Esparl Heard.
Charles A. Conant, of New York, al

peered as an expert on finance, in hi
half of the cm- r cond
»ion. it. I ng froi
the I led thi
the railroa would o nei
1 ard to i a '..any loa
flou' countries. Is
ere--' impera

id, t h a

the r . , ,.n .t
tractive that they Wi markiti

Coi sake
him if th« î reliable nriv¡,
.at rato« r.< ;,t equallj hn<-.
on . . capital, an.
he i. much di»<

that old fare the ¡sann
«

"v, these condiMom
< -a« acked.

'..So fa
to Increa

industry
to íaise the price V esker

immer

"Not ¦*¦ I he wit

*e end o''
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ACTRESS DENIES PERJURY
Near OollapRe as She Pleads
Not Guilty in Tombs Court.
rdih Bi lian-, tlie actress trh« eras

Indicted en two counts charging pei
Jury 111 connection with her suit
'tgalust Abraham I Erlanger a-id the
disbars««! proceedings agaii »t Max D.
Steuer, entered * pie« of «ol guilty
before Judge Kosalisk>. in (renesal Bei
lion» yetterday. In default of 17,800
bail »he was remanded to the Tombe.
Mits St. Hair is broken in health,

and when «he was. ted into the court
rtMiiii was hardly «ble to support her
self. During the proceeding« «he chin)«
to the rail, and later was assisted hack
to the Tomb» in a fainting condition.
Judge Rosalsky gave the girl a week

in which to change her plea or have
her attorney make other motion« re

garding the disposal of the cane.

HILL NOTE UNEXPLAINED
$1,600,000 Paper Still Mys¬
tery in New Haven Inquiry.
The mvsterious "this doe» not be-

long to rise" note for $1.000,000 found
among the securitie« of the late John
F. Hill, of Augusta, Me., occupied again
yesterday The attention of 'he United
States Grand Jury, which it investi-;
gating the New Haven, Ren.lsinin G.
Ward, of Augusts, heing on tlie stsnd
a large part of the afternoon.
He was h «itness lust week, and it

is understood that he returned to pre¬
sent some documentary evidence bear¬
ing on the transaction «of fot ex

plained to the satisfaction of .lame»
W. Osborne, who is prosecuting the in-
quiry.

Charles S. Mellen was also on the
stand again yesterday and he expects
SO resume his story again this after¬
noon.

SPIRIT MUMWHEN
WIFE GOT CURIOUS

Falls to O.ve Information on

Husband and She Loses
$25,000 Suit.

A jury in the Supreme Court yet¬
terday gave a verdict in favor of Mr«.
Adeline Herman, a Spiritualist and
psychic medium, in the suit which Mr».
Laura Walker brought sgainbt her for
$25,000. for the alienation of the affec-
tions of Peter E. Walker, the plain-
tiff'» husband.

It was h most unaccommodating
spirit that Mrs. Walker consulted at
the home of Mrs. Herman. Mrs.
Walker nsked the spirit: "Tell me
where my husband goes Saturday
night»" The spirit, either on advice
of counsel, or pleading its constit-i
t¦ v»i ill rights, refused to answer. Mrs.'

ded she cuuld answei
question herself, anil sued Mrs. Her-
man for $2J,00u for aiienuting the af¬
fections of her husband.

Mr?. Herman held her seances at
Lexington «v. and 102d st., and Walker,
his wife said, was so much interested
In spiritualism that he spent much of
hi» time there, to the his
own home and v
One night when Walker told his wife

that he was going to a bowling club,
Mrs. Walker became suspicious. She
went with a detective to the Herman
home and there found Walker in the
kitchen eating ice cream with the spir¬
itualist.
When the wife visited the Herman

apartment with the detective, the de¬
fendant said to her, Mrs. Walker tes¬
tified:

"If you stayed home and cooked for
him he would not come here to eat.
He is a henpecked hu-band. You were
only a country girl when he married
you a grasshopper. I am sorry for
him."
Walker made no effort, it was said,

to protect his wife tumi the tirade of
dium. Mrs. Walker explained to

Mrs. Herman that until he became in-
H in spiritualism he ws «

loving man und that ti hap-
Mrs Herman denied that she

ad alienated the affections of Walker,
ai when the latter'a

d to his attending seaneea the
medium told fa m to itay away.

NUGENT INQUIRY BEGINS
Grand Jury Takes Testimony

of Policeman's Widow.
A grand jury in lirooklyn beg

Investigation yeaterdaj into \h- es
of Patrolman Michael J. Nugent, who
died lait Friday from a bullet wound
inflicted wh.le he wai in bed >n his
home, 926 Prospect Place. At th.- cor
Oner'» inquest Monday night Nugent'l
father told of a "beating up" which the
policeman gave to a man in a Mon¬
tague at. hotel last summer.

Mrs. Mabel A. Nugent, widow of the
elicemaii, testified that »he came home
rom New York just before the Nugent

affair, and «aw her husband preparing
to shoot himself. She »aid she ran

acreamiiig out of the room onto a fire
escape and thence into an adjoining
apartment. She admitted that she had
been with a man in New York and the
man was to have been a «ritneas at the
Inquest, but he did not appeal \
elstant District Attorney i

yestlgating the cause of the man's ab¬
sence.

Five of the jurorn at the inquest held
that Nugent had been murdered
other» declared that it v..
suicide.
-.

"Big Six" Ball November 25.
"Big Bin" Typographical l mon, num¬

bering 7,000, «rill 1 v fifth
annual reception and ball in Í
liaritm River Casino, Second s
127th st. on the evening of No-
M. and orchestra.
Eben'*, i it Regiment band, Voftl
hestra and Mix" band will
suppc he proceeds will
go to the hospiial fund

¡:

i

DEPOSITORS' HOPES
DIE WITH VOGEL

Estate Will Not Add More
than Five Per Cent to
Claims Payments.

BANKERS RELATIVES
EXPECTED TO QUIT

Death of Partner Will Not De¬

lay Siegels Trial. Although
It May Aid Defence.

When Frank F. Vogel dropped dead
In the Biltmore on Monday practically
all hope of the depositors in the
wrecked bank of Henry Siegel ». Co.
of obtaining any considerable addi¬
tional amount of their claims vaniihed.
From the assets now in 1l,r hand« of
the bankruptcy court they may re

t.-r » o n dividend not In excess of 5
per cent it, addition to the In.8 per
cent sircad}1 paid
Mad Mr. Vogel lived his sister, Mrs.

Nelson Morris, and other rich rela¬
tive* ami friends were prepared toi
pay a substantial amount to the de¬
positors a.« soon SI «nine plan tli»t
would be satisfactory to them could
bo devised. Toward this !»'_'6U.0O0 ».««.

paid over to Levy Mayer, of Chicago,!
counsel for the Morris interest», last
winter, and further payments '.ver«'

promised. The death of Vogel, how-
ever, is expected to end the activities
of relatives, whose interest will now

centre in the children oi' the dead
merchant.
The autopsy ordered by Coroner,

Höllenstein was held yesterday morn

ing, l>r. I.ehane operating in the pres¬
ence of a representative of the dis¬
trict Attorney's office and of two phy-
sicians representing the Vogel family
The finding corroborated that of Pr.
t?tcniber;;er, Vogel's physician, that
death was due to heart disease, with
a complication of disorders a» con¬

tributing canees. The surgeons pre»
{pressed surprise that Vogel had

lived as long as he did.
After the autopsy the body was

shipped to Chicago, where funeral ser¬

vices will be held to morrow, burial be
log in the family plot in Roschill
Cemetery. Mr.«. Vogel will remain in
Chicago for a time.

Assistant District Attorney Kmbree
»aid yesterday that the death of Voge'
would have no effect on the trial of'
Siegel, scheduled to begin November '.'

in Livingston County. It had been

planned, ho said, to try both men at

once, luit there no reason, he said,
whj Siegel could nol be tricii alone.
No' objection would be made to dis
missing the indictments sgainst Vogel
to clear the record and release his
bonds.

It is possible, however, that ,

death will make a material difference
plans of the lawyers for Siegel.
ime time past it has been well

known to those who nave followed the
case closelv that there WS more thHti
an even chance that there would be
a break between the partner?, with
Siegel setting up that the tcspon-
sibi.it« foi the conduct of the bank
and lie securing of loans from
niercial hanks was Vogel'«, not his, the
dead man being the financial man of

ombinstion, while Siegel looked
after the selling end.

Vogel's death now leave.-» the way.
clear for Siegel to set up this de-

und it is conceded In the Crimi-
nal Courts Huilding that it would have
been easier to convict both men try-
in,- them together than it now will
be to convict Siegel, for much e\ di
that could have been used at the trial
of both is now necessarily excluded.
By finding indictments against Siegel

slone, however, Districl Attorney Whit
man had prepared for just such a con¬

tingency.

TANGO BURGLAR"
NEVER DANCED

He Tells Police After Leaving
"Death Bed" Woman Victim

Avoids Him in Court.
bert .'. Katon. who

etj Raffles and a
thief snd who was shot on Septet
3t) while trying to escape from s 'rap
s.t fol bun l.y the police and one of

omen victims, never danced in his
life, ne t<ild detective» at Police Head
quari' i.iv. llav ¡. g left his
"death bed'' in the Knickerbocker Hos¬
pital, he was taken later to the Harlem
court, where Magistrate Marsh held
him for examination to-morrow on »ua-

picion of burglary.
Mrs. Gertrude Pike, of 540 Riversidt

Dine. ih«> complainant, wa.- ill and
¡unable to appear in court. The prii
oner'i wife and Miss Mane Rohn, who

d lier of valuable |oS
el" a year or mote ago, were present.
The latte., «aa Katon passed her in
Com '. I ...led looking at him.
The prisoner WOr« the »atne brown

suit he had on when arre: teil, ami the
bullet hole In the back of Ins coat was
.plainly visible,

"I realize the predicament I am in,"
he told inquirer«. "I have the best li'
tie wife in the world. She baa ->

me all through this, and if I ge,
it I an, going to li« e a clean, hone :
life i,,r her sake ami for the -ake of
our bab.v."

CITY LOSES*BANK~CLA!M
Preference in Northern Bank
Denied by Court of Appeals.
Albany, Oct. 20. A decision winch

w il' nave an important effect on Nei
ng institut lrM t,f

"quidatioi we handed down tu-dav
'he i our! of BDpeA| ,ii,nicd th*e"

c'nim o' the Citj of New \ .TV. to the

UNDERTAKER CAN'T PA Y WIFE
ALIMONY; N. Y. TOO HEALTHY

With 879 Competitors and the Mortality Rate on the
De»-tease lied Rather Cio to Jail, Hoping for

Heiter Business in [anuary.
An undertskei can't be expected to

pay h's wife alia Health
Department mortality record foi

"¦

«t.. n re arc 880
danhattan.

»hi undertaking business
t^Hi Mcl ormick's ounsc!, .lames R.

tell the Supreme Court to-
t cannot nfftrd to pay

"rime*- the $8 a
week ar:d $60 eounsr' court
ha« awarded her arationsult,
based 'sband't alleged aban

her. Nether can he pay
the thir'een weeks' arrears.

rmick will move that her
committed to jail for con¬

tempt ef court m not obeying the ali¬
mony order. McCormick will simply
tell the court that he cannot pay nil I

if the court deride., h* nur!
Serve three months ir> flic I udlow it,
ji.'l to purge lumt.elf of tbr contempt,hi.« attomej will request q

tfeCormic« h«--- decided thai
must go to iail he wants to go at once.

'rom Octo
Januar-, i't- thinks there will be a

busim when
>ed

W rtality in Manhattan en
e, the antierta! :eg b

l lueed lo a strupK''e I.
dertakei ¦ «r« said i

to t ha-e ambulances to get buaini
stand
lawy« i """m thi y d ¦. -t;.

the undertakers di¬
vide, not the lawyers.

ties, McCormick rompit r.-

wife leached him cut of hi» home,
all hii> embalming tools are. and
if he did have a call he would be un
able to sttend to it-

preferential payment of ahou' 1100,000.
which the city had on deposit with the
Northern Hank of Neu Tor«, when it
failed m Itit

.Mi creditors of the Norther» Hank
thn« ffi lave received dividende

I amounting te ,;i' sei cent of th«lr
claims he dis«llow«nce «f 'he el«i«i
of New Vota <'ity. it 11 slated, means

an increased dis idem) «f " per nul to

general creditors.

BORDEN LEFT ONLY $500
Wife Puts That Valuation on

Doctor's Estate.
Dr. Matthew S. Horden, who ws« h

disinherited son of the late M. C D
Borden, cotton print manufacturer,
ami rtho was killed on September 9,
when he drove hi« automobile into n

lecometiva at Palermo, ( .' left an

estate valued at only *r>'»'f 1h'.. was

the valuation given by Mrs Mildred
N. Borden, hil wife, in her application
yesterday to the Surrogate'« Court for
letter« of administration.

Mrs. Horden and hei three children
sre living at 116 West 7i«tli st. She
¦ sked permission to sue the Atlantic
City Railroad Company for damage*
for the death of her luishnnd.

It was because of his «tin's mar¬

riage to the present Mrs. Hm.len that
hi* father cut him ofl from any part
of hit $7,600,000 estufe, which was left.
to other suns, with a he,in «I |2S0,«
Our) to Ynle University. Mr Horden
made a codicil to hi« will providing
that, if the marriage were dissolved,
Dr. Horden whs t., receive $2,1.11 I'.'I.
This money will now go to the
brothers.

Mrs. Horden was Miss Mildred Nog«
hauer, daughter of a New Haven
Heiden mit her while a student at
Yale.

MRS. FRAME DENIES
ALIENATION CHARGE

Christian Scientist, 72, Sa>s
Secretary's Wife Went on

Trips, with Them.
Mrs. Caroline W. Frame, who organ

ized and partly endowed the Fifth
Christian Science "lurch at 241 Mad I
son av., yesterday denied in the 6
preme Court thai she bad alienated the
affections of Frederick Weaverson, for
iti.'iI-, t,r«t reader of the church and
her secretary and business manager,
on which allegation Mrs. Hrovvnie Rath-
bone Weaverson wed Mrs. Prams for
$260,000.

Mrs. Pram«, who is seventy-two years
Old, said that whenever she und Weav¬
erson, vvliu is many year her junior,
Were together in her home, il
disettes business. "I admit," said Mis.,
Pram«, "that I gave him valuable pre»

and sums of money, and that I
permitted bun the MS o* my real and
person«] property, including my auto-

BS, I admit aKo that I took Mr.'
Weaverson around the country on ei
tended tours and to my summer home,'
«a well as to my winter home in the
South.
"But Mrs. Weaverson accompanied u

on these trips. And the presents toi
Mr. Weaveraon «ere given in a friendly
spirit, to contribute to the happiness,
comfort, welfare and enjoyment of Mr.
ami Mrs. Weaverson, in recognition of!
his Services in recovering for mc cer-
tarn valuable properties."

Mrs. Frame denied that she gave
Wi-averscn religions instruction for the
purpose of winning his affection, as al¬
leged by Mrs. Weaverson, svho is a'

Mazdaznanist Mrs. Frame lives at M0
Rivsrsids Drive, ami the Weaversons
live in the same ho« M

AMISEMENTS.

"EGG TRUST" MAY
TAKE A BIG FALL

State to Probe Alleged
Combine Here of

Produce Trade.

AIM AT MERCArTILE
EXCHANGE ACTIONS

Cold Storage andPackingHouses
in Plot to Restrain Trade,

According to Charges.

IBj TotCgrsak m TH« Tribune

Albany. Ott * *T^IV
a,ain«t an alls-rd "egg trust will b-

,,. Th.rsd-, morning in th.*+»*
... Miorney General a, 299 Broadw-y.
New York. TBS action, wh" h h"

Ç.**^ iTemarnfSB*

',;.,.,,,..,11 pr.,.«ntl.. >»'«»,..,
V.».., *¦"",**: ¿».Own», .*.¦.

" " OTA h". .«t«r*.ll

ir tri.t At'oinev Whitman u««i

., «fi KU inquiry to, a con,'-lu-

knfi would ceas« «U»-"

1,6 ^r,H KrouBh the «ProdUC
..,.. same result through ne

Pries arrant." publ.-hen n>

,:,or cv" 'neral ¡n h ¡¡¿MM.'',r,¡o maintained for ths P»rp. »J
bons fld« trading in butter, eg^ and

l!Xr\.0.ïrtTÏÏl he'ii-rnlne.f th«
gatlier o,i iv >" "

-.,..,,., ....

m.rkel snd disseminate '»¿..»,OT
,.. misinfomstion.asthecssem«y JJ,

inca.' .
. u» «nv«'

,.¦ ,i,e packing bausasihn
..More than M per CtntO. J«»«Wnumber of egg» nvailabl.J»*""?.%In the New York market are o ni

,r,. New York by the big pack-
l.;Pnouass snd the stockjards in Ch .

'.L it is my belief from ii
Stions made by ms snd from the

Dj Sport, of th. markst snd
the demand snd apply «¦ *«
wen as th« price of eirgs 7,:;;:thai the aforesaid .Lnan

SC Exchange .md the shNisM egg
dealer, have been ¦»¦»^-%*,n¿.,,,.,,(,,,. the price above the normal

price that would be fixed by th.
J,,,,,,,,. law of supply «ri dmanno.

V C Henrv, superintendent of ths
[tile Exchange, said yest.

that he did no! miend to try he vu-

n the newspapers, but »Jed ««en.
tion to the facl that District Ationo

Wbitn f°"S2
an inquiry '" Mg ""-.¦1"'U

AMI SI.MK.NTS.

THESE NEW YORK LtADINli THEATRES HAVE NO OEALINt.S WITH THE TYSON CO.

EMPIRE lUBCRTl

6WILLIAM ¦B.LANCHL sa-MARIt

ILLETTE DATES UORO
DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS in

_i'iu*UJ*i.imvv<
1 t -.' v.... DIPLOMACY. r .,,;-,. V un vi.:r i:-,.-, .v !¦;-

YCEUM1 "-A'*-11 vi. P u \

THE BEAUTIFUL ADVENTURE ^^Tfli^íí^^Í'víT^
DADDY LONG-LEGS
FULTON M"" '"Ur lPr * ",'

TWIN BEDS
KNICKERBOCKER. .

¦tall v A «at. at 3:1
Jiri.lA liiiNM.H I044K.PH

SANDERSON BRIAN CAWTHORN

THEGIRL FROM UTAH
BCLASCO M t. S
;;;;;, leo ditrichstein

The Phantom Rival
THEATRE ,| .-.

II

1-ep. «V Sat

"r.con^N'sT,r,,'". ¦sajiLijLmfil.'l^Li?)
l.lJ.Vrt.ll.ilk'i^titf« HAJtRIS^sswrssMy»

I. a LAUi.HiNi. Hior ,t áagjrz^jirm ateo. **r-esertt

ZIEQFELD DANSE DE FOLLIES i^ClÙl^laUTîi^eJt
NUiHTLY 'F.i, its BtS* ) %:i&. At-rp New A

f.-,U.i! 1 .a-rr .1 30?'' Tlr>»n
> - Oaten Johnson.

Mitinee To li.i

I
k.A.

ELTINGEV v : NEW Y0RK
'"¦IC JIM
GARRITY

GRAND OP HO ! GLOBE .:,::;,,,,,;:
i,ii Ban» HI NN| rT S "DAMACED GOODS.- »I«»« MATINEE TO-DAY, 2:1«,.

* :]l.!n;' MONTGOMERY & SIONt
25 CHIN-CHIN

PHILHARMONIC
i,. r of

JOSEF STRANSKY, .on,,., ro«
T««4>ive ThtWttlaj Ivenlns«

ilalsea Wtáaj \fr»m«i«»n».
Iwelv«- Minil.«» Afternoon».

11 CARS r. s.iK MALL.
SOLOISTS

l.inreiln Hen Mum l.lnrU
I ucille SI.-inu; m .Itilm S nip
ner Msrrel I rilr KreUlei
Pasqaale \mato Arrtge Serat*
rirein /linliullal I eopold Kramer
.In« tin»» I lilliauil l'ernirtin Huaniii
si«»lp s.abrllo« it«.h Suri I rlnlliart

I Iniiuir >|ien«er l.ernialne Reh«UttS»
I ro fcliiil, I lie \ngeli»

- ¦

Offle« i Carnes
i i i i\ i is ni i H m \n ir.r.li.

SYMPHONY
IMITIR I) 1MIUSM II. Sontluilor.

In»! . mi. erl«
»riisav irr, is. iiiisiR ;sd. *t a.
MNPtV All.. (II liiSSS.K SStb. at .1

UMBAUST
v r.- neesiau ..

conrart» will h* «ionat«!'! S<»
XinerlraD Red S i...« .»,,

P«at* «t Bet OITIt« \ i 111 i

m Aeolian stall,Tass. Rvg, flf»T OTtKJjV ,f-.\v M «. Ar « :m »Is I. L /III

1 Maud Powell, ESS,
M «.»«i» í. sic«

.»*¦ '

Vr 'I . ¦-. MonB'arav.

PEOPLE'S SYMPHONY CLUB
The Kneisel Quartet
¡-ai Bvs.. Oci t at I llekst .
Concert* reduced to *

»III v I Mssv -»sil \Rr..

Cr il T || n y, irtl I an.. «

c im i u n i n«.,u..« vi.- ...

.

.n v in trtittr
i i. Kasi

M.» >.-. A SaS M«hu.
irwILS 0E THE MADONNA

\eelian Hall. Mon. l.vr.. Oit. 2fi. al A.IV

&WERRENRATH
Beat* ». Ben I IS .

IRVING PLACE THEATRE
n«r Mued» The«d»r; ^«- \|,- Tall
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IfiTACDADII*' -..>'
WW ¦ ¦ «^««jB«â«àar«S2.«<i»8 30
W .-¦« -.-,... 4 r-.n« 'THE TANGLE"

i f t-ij Parl»_"THC LOCKED DOOR"

COLUMBIA BurUique/iViJÄ
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THI I rut. * BOO
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lO-li-JS« ANO 10 OTHER FEATURES.

¿S*
Elt>.

ni* the exihsiigr ami ffsve it a ' clea
hill of health
I Tabor, of the I rner Harr

Company, tsAi lh«l H" publishlni
r-umpaiiy bad no aHlllatlons with «n;
other firm nr organisation« The rro
ilin-er«' I'rire runout." he said, hn

boon published lor fifty-ts-ve'i yean
Id. priCM me/tad WStS baaed »olel;
on actual «a'e«.

COURT BALKS AT RIFLE
Asks What It Has to Do witl

Industrial Training.
/saetíes Ford yesterday refused ti

¡grant a i-ertificnt« of incorporation ti

"the Young Guard," tu winch t h<

names of former Mayor Ardolph L

Kline, Representative Herman A, Ml '

¡ and Ûeorm W. Wlng»t«, of the Boon
of hriueation. were 8lgn*>d as director«
The just ire arrota a meniorandurr

asking counsel for tin- organization U
I'xplain why si training in the use of i

rirle was necessary to 11 " young tisnr

"for any industrial organization."
The petition fur incorporation iel

forth that the purpose of "the Youns
Guard" was "t«i teach every boy in the
United State« the lite of ;s rifle, SO ar¬

to afford him un opportunity to ir.it a

free course in the basic principles of
military instruction; to instil into the
mind of the youth of America that, so

be a worthy and efficient citizen of the
United States, 1 hould lit himself to
defend the rights granted him by the
Constitution, to encourage him Ifl the
love of peace with honor, together with
the habits of obedience to laws and to
those to whom obedience is due."
At his home lasl night lien»ral Win

gate sai.* of the Incorporation: "Il was
rever anything mors 'han » Suggestion,
and the paper hould pot hSVI bOOB
tiled. It provided that boys be (fivers
military instruction in the publie
school», but we now- reniée that this
would be very difficult, of accomplish¬
ment."

Colonel Rridjfman. the jjenersl »aid,
had heen one of the prime movers in
the affair.

DUKE MUST PAY FLORIST
Manchester's Personal EfY«ects

May Go to T. F. Oalvin.
Tim Üuk.' of Manchester, whose

financial affaira have kept him very
hu-v of late, did not appear in the 15th

el Municipal Court yesterday tu
ds .¦ d ths suil brought again il him by
Thomas 1-. Galvin, Inc., flori«ts. Jus-
I ee Oppenhemier ths r< judg¬
ment by default An effort trill be
trade to satisfy the judgment from the

e, who is
living s| ¦.,, I,,,-,,
The hü1 sgalnsl hi graee for floweri

sv.is originally $725. He paid $'¿"in on
account. Then he gave ¦ check, which
came back unhonored. The Galvincom«
pany .I for ths 1192 suil due.

VMUSEMENTS.

BEER BLOCKS PATH
OF WAR TAX BILL
-

House Members Unwilling
to Accept Increase
Made by Senate.
ÍFroi« Tli» Trll.'ine P-ir»»! I

Washington. Oct. 20. Ths incressed
tax on beer proved to be the stumbling
block which prevented the conferr**«
on the war tax bill from reaching an

agreement to-night. After wrestling
for tho greater psrt of the sfternoon
and several hours this evening the
conference committee abandoned its

task without msking much progres»,
and will meet sgain to-morrow to re¬

sume its labors.
There was no friction over the

greater portion of the ninety-eight
Senate amendments. The House con-

ierrecA insisted upon the elimination
of the Senate increase on beer and the
tax of five cents s gallon on rectified
spirits and demanded instead that tho
House item taxing gasolene two cents
a gallon be restored. The Senate con-

ferrees were equally obdurate.

PESIONS SURGICAL SHIRT
Mrs. John Nicholas Brown's
Practical Aid to Red Cross.

I H> T»!»*r»pli ro Th» TlOSOM I

Newport, Oct. 20. Mrs. John N'ich"
t'.rown, one of the many women

here interested in the work for the In¬
ternational Red (,'ross, has turned de-

tigner. From her own idea» »he has
had mad«- a surgical shirt, and those

of the medical fraternity who have
soen it saw that it is a good thing and
fills a long felt want.
The feature of the shirt is the open

sleeves, giving free access to wounds
on the arms, and allowing nurses to

dress wounds without removing the

shirt. The sleeves are made very full
and th»rc i«, an arrangement of fasten¬
ers th«1 can he opened or snapped to¬

gether at will.

WORRIED BY WAR, DIES
Antwerp Siege Hastened
Death of Cuban Consul's Wife
The transfer of Mariano Rocafort,

Cuban Consul General in Wow York, to

he 1 onsiil General in Antwerp, which
was made about, a year ago, has cost

the life of his wife, Mrs. Elvira Rocs
fort, who died on Monday at St. Kliza-
betb'.s Hospital. Mrs. Rocafort. not in
robust health when she went abroad.

«I much over the war conditions
in Hi Igiutn, and when the (¿erman«
threatened to bombard Antwerp her
condition became worse.

Mr. Rocafort took his wife to Lon¬
don, where an operation was per¬
formed. A second operation was per-

AMl BEMENTO.

ÉHIPROPBOMEi
WARS ;,. WORLD

1000 25c & 50c
A PAIR ni' BILK sTlMKINGH

»t. "i hours of «ill I snjo« m»nt " -Ere.
*» su-

CASINO. !.«¦ » MttBM» T«

Fritzi Scheff in Pretty Mrs. Smith
à PAIR ..)" -ii BToCKI

WINTER GARDEN «SA
dancing;:'-' *v°L?°"

Ulis« II
COMEDY. I«». »I. lu». A hit.

CONSEQUENCES ¿^
+ A PAIR ni' SII.K STOCKINGS

WTH ST. Th*a. 1:15. «si
THE 30 PARTY

,, a 5 AROUND litar¦sru OtautlU«

,¦; OF -II K STl.l KIM.S

*"\\f t'.op» »ii« LIU If TtirMtro ' " I
will ravltv lu it troi.. «"d enjoy It as BJMStj

RM. Mall.
.AINTBROP

LITTLE I-
Rksat «1100 Britnt. gss. 8:«8
M»ts. To-.lay A: Sit J:30.

A PAIR OF
SILK STOCKINGS

f'irll Hsrcourt'«,
Male His Critic» l..tigli.

ie»ts »t. all i>.'' »Sa
TWO DOLLiJsS

MAXINEELLIOTTS

*
TULA 'Phon«. UTti-Bryar

Warki wait». Jon««.
A PAIR " HI !' roCKIKGS.

itugi trui " n>

DDIVii'l «¿«»1 v ^ ":i'* smartest Theatre"
rl\ll««LL^O ssth a'tBrnaj. tern I U.

5 WONDERFUL ONE-ACT PLAYS

FIRST POP^ PRICÍE MAT TO-DAY at Í2:15

PLAYHOUSFI 4H'--3l tAM Or ii'WAY l_ «»-»'¦- *

r.u". - Ma!« Weil. A S»'.. IJS,

Matinee To-Day SI $1.50

WHITESIDE

¦Delii lon-ly

WXtlAM
A

fweAonft
\ n \V WITH I II \KM

MY LADY'S DRESS
Hi I,lu ml Ivinil.l.iii.'li
SohIS » VV(

. \ PAIR "I Sll.K S'llH'KIMiS.
"A di l«i«d '"'' Journsl ¦. i oram»ri«.

LVIIIC. I ..»¦ I ( Mil

#£. EVIDENCE
A I* «. It ill
Ba

/Itnli-.ulr bala

-H.K -tin KINGS
piaj r- ' it«d Its »aetJ

er." -Til .

.. ,1 A*
»I» MBOOTH

m Until V UAUCDC '.K-if ;.

ItIUIilI mAiuno , . , .riuie.

. A PAIR "I '¦" i»
"T)fii. " » r» Glob«._

JOTU ÇT HI.A Mil 'v~S*-15.
¦10 India (| ,o Matts»« To-morrow. I

THE law ;:; land
a PAIR OF sIi.K HTOCKÍNGS.

JL, \ . » »¡.it 0r gloom In Mr. Hsrcourt'«

i « Crsahln«
IR m' sii.k STÖ1 MM.s

_». 1 t.lfl.leri forgot. tli.tr .uslomar»
** res.r«» s. 'a'lfliel aisl applauded tilth

«.-.- * ' hfl.,g Iiigi.'. inuiad." Herald
MANHATTAN OPERA HOUSE

POSITIVELY LAST
POSTPONEMENT

m. SBAD1 t>n»\n
«aVBj

IUBERT THfA. To day, »1.

MR.FAVERSHAM THE
.«I'll MLLE. OOR/IAT. HAWK

.A. A PAIR "I silk -IihKIM;.«.
A ameii of r.r> .; ., r ..' 1' II .

4« s, y of B*wv. r'.on»
Ktes. St 8:18 Mil. ltrnut
T,» lay A Bal 3:13 4.,CDRT

OHM

WILL surel y be produced
SATURDAY,OCT.24

«. PUR Or Sll.K sTui KIM,s
JL .'.v. "toti Arne. I,«» ,ir,.» « grast ?»-.m*l lya

.-'. r.,.-. »' --'«ff. mai.Ahlj» ata

STANDARD ":
MME. PhTROVA in "PAMT1EV

HOTELS AM) RESTAI IM NTS. HOTELS ANO RESTAI RANTS.

SHANLEY'S
Broadtvay.43rd to 44th Street

For
Informal
And

Delightful
Dining.

Superior Six-Course
Luncheon, 7 5c (Music)
Breakfast from « A. M. in (irill Room

Cabaret Extraordinaire
I wenty Acts Every Evening 7 to I
Restaurant also in the ShoppingZone. Broadway 29th-30th St.

A Hit!-SUPPER DANCES-A Hit!
Every Night, At I O'Clotk

Cafe - Beaux=Arts
| 80 WEST Mis* IDA ADAMS& Mr. LEWIS SLODEN
* «Wrl I Assisted try The Versatile Four, Haston, Johnson Mills
# SIRhET and luck, direct from .Murri>'s Club, London.
........$.11111110«)«) H»»»»»S»»MSSS»M,M»»Sv»»»»»

formed hers by Dr J » . "^
Cuban physician. The ,h V*»»»»,
experiences of the Isst f,?*"1 «1ever, had ,0 we.ks*^,.*»!that hsr recovery *«» h..a, **m
M

Mrs. Rocafort* w.7 tÄ 53Manuel Hurtado. a was^jffiarden... who render*" «¿S'he causo r.f ( .,ban j,.-,"** «4Rocafort. will ,,,,, ¿ J*.«*Havana on the ttesrn*r 5*7. Si
row President M«^§ft»Hsent a mes«ag* of rft.,Li C,V3
stricken husband fon*0-«Me aj

What clothing getj LJ
wear than chauiWi fl

Yet,8osurearewetrvatiliveries will give long «indjisfactory service that we ¡Jthem with "your mo*back any time if you warf.So much for Quality.
For touring andcountrymN'orfolks and seroi-Norfolks «f l

mediuni and heaty weight vkja».
and far.cy grey worsted»,
priced from $25 to «30; drrrii»
made specially warm snd reea»^
heavier being full lined ind iatajL
$22 to $46.

Forlimousinesandelectro
Double breaited euits ef drtti «,
with smart "ext«nuon" fre«; ».
braided auits with breejchn *aj
gins to mstc'n, $35 and $40.

Russian greatcoat! *sa
with Persian Ismb snd heavy süifa,
$100.

Caps, gauntlets, gogg*
mackintoshes, rubber
sweaters, Cardigan jack
leather puttees, motor
brellas and robes to
both dress and undress fa
.in fact everything
smart for complete can

ment.

For owners.motor coa

in great variety; Raglan«?
dominating, $35 to $46.

Rogers Pekt Compam
Three Broadway Stores

at at t

Warren St. 13th St .»«ft,

Firms whose standards!
business arc high, and w

want their location to btj
keeping, should consider i

new Rogers Peet Builttt
on Fifth Avenue at \
Street, opposite the ni
Library, with an entrañen
42d Street.

Whole floors at loft rt

als. for light, airy showrool
or big offices.

Pleas «til rr'---* triai tin **?**

1IORACE S. FXY & CO

489 Fifth Avenue.

PAN! im; IN'«TBUi?fM*«L|
Mr.Oscar Durya

rnnuunce* hi» rststa ?rt>m l»**
si '"'le

The "D. V." and
The "IXJRYEA FALW

(foi 1 rol»

.. the t«*t sew «asesa far *«-»»H
The "lA-TAO" and "ROW -*»

nliiren.

THÍiüSCAR DURVÍ ASClW
47 Me«t tied M^L^«*

Mr. and 851 We« iU*97j¡0
Telephon** 4J1I. 4111 Ott »I«7 *

C'»talo*-.i** ».»*._^-

LOUIS H. CHALI!
Orad ****» IttltTl«] ^,^t¡»*P

»arwa.il, . Um '"-' }*?<emLmi «.
r-ar. btl'.rne» 4tn«t £ ***>*»
tío« r«.»»-r»|.-. lsS.rtrtt.tl«. "^-**.
dar-l-g a--1 I"«/-«- «fc**«e» "

( CHILDRENClasse. ADULTS »,
for / TEACH^

7 WEST 42nd STR^
Cmtmtoe* SSSi

George W. Walla«'
ICBOOLt »J

Breiton Hall Hotel, 86t» ^¡^
r hlMra-n. «..lull*. « I»'« * I*r'T,ML-

DANCING CARNIVAL ,
.,,, .....a, Urs

I.»xlrnt'.n a»., u** 4«n

Branch 252. :S4 V»>«t '_g

HOTELS AND Rr>nlS'\
RECTORS JTSiiS .

"

SIM I 1.1 I 'M|,.,'#. ^
6Stb trt. sail >.- v" «tT


